Idaho Complete Count Committee (ICCC)
Thursday February 13th, 2020 - Meeting Agenda
Time: 10:00AM – 12:00PM

LOCATION CHANGE DUE TO LEGISLATURE IN SESSION: Idaho Association of Counties Policy Office
at 700 W. Washington, Boise, Idaho (one block behind the capitol)

Staff Contact: Andrew Mitzel, Senior Advisor Office of the Governor, 208-695-5440
Co-Chair Secretary Denny Idenney@sos.idaho.gov, Co-Chair Wendy Jaquet wendyjaquet@gmail.com

Introductions
Minutes of January 7 meeting attached. Corrections?

Review: Our State Committee is a cross-sector collaboration of organizations working
together to achieve the goal of a fully inclusive, honest and accurate Census
for Idaho.

Goal: To exceed 75% statewide response rate of 2010

Agenda: One month to the motivation phase of census project!

Updates:
Federal Census Update: Michael Hall
Regional Census updates including recruitment, mobile questionnaire assistants: Carolina
Community Foundation/Northwest Area Foundation grant updates: Cara
Bookmark project: Randy, Wendy, State Department of Ed
Advertising: Idaho Broadcasters
Speakers Bureau: Carolina and Wendy spoke to Boise Young Professionals, Headstart, AAUW
Other presentations?
Outreach updates
Seniors: Lupe and Wendy
Health and Welfare: Shane
Department of Labor: Georgia
Faith based communities: Carolina
Business community: Carolina for Mar
Tribal members: Shayna
Latinx/Hispanic community: Antonio and JJ
Refugees: Jannus/Lisa
Children under 5
Renters
Idahoans with limited internet access: Randy for libraries, Georgia for labor, cos/cities
Counties: postcard project, Wendy ($3,600 for 11,000 pieces)
Veterans
Other outreach efforts

Next meeting: Thursday, March 12 at 10:00 am, Idaho Assoc of Counties
April/May/June dates?